
 

Basic Equipment Needed: 

 Computer w/internet access 

 Speakers 

 Headphones w/Microphone (Optional) 

Computer Settings 

You can use any computer with internet access (windows or Mac). All recent operating systems should be supported 

(Windows 7/XP/Vista/Tiger/Leopard/SnowLeopard). 

We’d recommend that you use Internet Explorer (Windows), or Safari (Mac) as your web browser, although Firefox 

should also work. 

To see the webinar clearly, you may wish to alter the display resolution of your computer to 1024 by 768 – you can do 

that by going to: 

Windows: Control Panel>Display 

Mac: Apple menu in top left of screen>System Preferences>Displays 

Joining the webinar 

Please allow several minutes for the webinar application to load – it will launch an application called Meeting Manager – 

follow the steps and wait for it to load. Make sure that your web browser doesn’t block you from loading this 

application.  A utility called Java needs to be enabled for the webinar to work.  Once you are in the webinar, a screen will 

appear listing all the attendees.   

You will be joining using a VoIP connection (no telephone call, simply using the audio off your computer), you will need 

to have at minimum speakers attached to your computer or built in speakers.  If you would like to speak during a 

webinar, you will need to make sure you have a headset and microphone attached to your computer.  Any brand will do.  

Make sure that you have not disabled or muted the soundcard on your computer. 

You do not need to have any other software running on your computer while watching the webinar, although other 

software programs can be running at the same time. 

During the webinar, if your screen saver kicks in, just juggle the mouse to reactivate your screen. 

Don’t quit the Meeting Manager application during the webinar, or else you will be disconnected from the webinar. 

If for some reason you get cut off from the webinar because your internet connection gets broken, please follow the 

same steps to rejoin the webinar. 


